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Hippuhis i l JWs and Otliir Nation 
fir SeiBB Dip An 
-.. - Sim. G O V E R N M E N T " " O.ECLAREES I T IS 
. N k C E S s X R y TO S T R E N G T H E N * ' 
' T H E O R G A N I Z A T I O N . 
C R E S T OF M O N T E 8 A N G A B R I E L 
18 T A K E N * F T E R T H R E & 
• W E E K W - f t A R O F I G H T I N G . 
Cab ine t of Five Members . Inc iod- Commands T e r r i t o r y on S o u t h ' and 
Ing P r e m i e r Kerensky , Has ' Deert Eas t . -^German A t t a c k on Casemates 
N a m e d t o T a k e Care o f <AII Ma t te rs Plateau Repu lsed .—Flgh t ln B Imped-
of S ta te . ed "By Some Heavy ' Rains. 
Dramatic Revolt of Korniloff 
Against Russian.Govern-
ment Collapses. . 
.8h£. Jstnif-Mifcfclu Js'cui's 
'utyllshed Tuesday a n d Friday, 
a t Ches t e r . & C 
An Ordinance NOTICfe OF LOST CERTIFICATE IN CHESTER BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATICN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that I.lost 0£ misplaced a certificate, 
fur five 16) shares of the cagjtiil 
stock of serlei No. 1-J gXiThe'. Chester 
Building & Loan AMocbi*'10"* and 
that the said -certificate 4s null and 
void in'the'hands of any person 
whomsoever,'and' that I'tVIIl apply 
/oV.f new certificate jn flpj thereof 
after-this notice hju-JJo^n* published 
for flirty days, and will ajTpTyfOr a 
new one on t)et- 1st, 19U. •' 
' JOHN E#-W£of>BUkN. 
. Chester, 8. C. Sej>Lflat, 1917. 
i'lVl&JiB. 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby *iven tha* aa Ad-
ministrator of Estate of Claude M. 
Wade, deceased, I will a*H at'.public 
auction at Leeds.'S. C- *t 10, o'clock 
A.'M.'on Wednesday. September.26, 
1917 the followinc personal proper-
: ty <o wit: - j, • -
One. Ford JtoadsUr. "One horse 
mule, about 6 years old. One irort 
jrray mare about 9' ypari old. One 
milch cow. One top*buinry and har-
SHOT AND BEATEN If is a question a^ to whether the 
' very Krave situation that exists '. in. 
Russia can as yot be called a ."civil -
•war.*'. And it -would -also be a very 
snap judgment ' that would "dcciie'. 
ofHtand that Ker'ensky represent the 
forces of. law^aiid order lpokinc to a 
democracy,* while General Korniloff 
standi* for. th^ rcturn-of the ot<I or- j 
Art!. Suirh, indeed,' is tnot the' situa-
tion that confronts Russia. The Re-
•itfo men, ina .a beneficent tempo-
rary popular au tor rift ipte tested .in 
brin*injt drder.out\of «haqs "and-the 
-lher a.Ct*sack jf«ijralv.Who Wants 
ii»s"»»wn-\vnji as-a dictatof,- On the 
contrary;. *>j far' as patriotism' goes, 
the record of KornilotJ j i as sound 
mil hinor.i6!c a> that o'f KcrenAy..' 
The .menacing feature pf the dif-
i.feWnees'tihj'have Jed. «o many m6\y 
Physician* Hold Out No'Hop* of 
Recovery-—Was Attacked WhU-
G.'h,rl«« Gr.pes. / 
Camden, Sc5*-. J4—Mrs. LEstelle 
Baker, wifefaf Andrew • Baker, re-
sMiotc'-ttyeh miles east of'Ca'ntdcn. 
was found in an .unconscious 'condi-
tidij.near h«r home today. A «un-
ahi»: wound In the hand and many 
blows, inflicted (on hrr head w ^ . a 
feluut ips|'rurne.it caused'the injones.. 
Sijfns, .of t nzii pfi'nts upon ' her 
thrtfat. indicated that she had ' been 
Wrangled. the' would-be ' murderer 
evidently teavij)? her for dead.. 
Mrs flake-rwa* alojie at the time 
eathejinjc grapes and tracks around 
*htryed that *he had staggered a 
considerable distance. The shooting 
If supposed to have, occurred about 
•:> o'clock' and she was-found, four 
"hours later "by hfrr sons. She-was 
brought to (h* hospital here and ha? 
been in an unconscious condition' 
We." Phjjtfrihns hold out no. hope of 
Her recovery. Sheriff Hough and 
"leputies have been workirtg on the 
;alte all day, but no atre»t& ' have 
Secir rtadf. •«- •' 
id Publisher* 
W.- W. PLGRAM" 
STEWART L. CA 
« n . Y. . r „ 
S!a Months 
Thr. MontK 
Terms of sale: CASH. 
PAUL ,T.'WADE, A4minUr 
' ''trator «f Estate of Claudo <M. 
Wade, decease# .• 
Leeds, S. C. Sept., 12i#J917. Tor Rent—-HJu*e and lot on'.West. 
Endl Apply to M, A. Elliott. ' : 
fUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 
^cPQp Kdgmoor gchool" District No. 11— 
mills, . • 
Pleasant Grove-5chool District No. 
mills. . • 
Rodman -School District No. 21— 
rkaten's deba tes 
^ 7 * ^ try--*, 
wldje.e^sses -and 
v»ho vlerp beinc 
owp soldiers, but. 
* fcuaeked ty ihi 
itited by a mobo-
Lce, wh'efr the Pre-
d. to»adopt a poli-
FORT LAWp SCHOOL OPENS 
Fort Lawn,' Sep.t^ 16.—The • Fort 
Lawn Graded School opened Thurs-
lay mopinz'under favorahJe 'aus-
oiees. A (rood atteml^nce if , the pa-
'.ron's.';member* of-the b\>ard of trus-
tee* jind bit sinew men were present 
\ > t t . MareJich; o>Tow«ville. is the 
ne r^ cpriijcipiL ^ It is expected that 
'he enrollment will be 'fully> up to 
•Hat of Lift session.' Mr.. Meridith 
*11 be assisted by Miss Leta William> 
»f!Gav.-n, and Miss Annie.Boyd, of 
CofnwelL' • . ' r" ' ' 
i\'hen*, all had assembte^l in. the au-
liiorium of thrf school- bui!dinp, M. 
•Vi -Itod'fey, "actiriir .Hi' chairman. 
. .pene.d the meetinc w*h appropriated 
'•emarks and introduced . Mr. Meri-
litb, who outlined his plans for'tlu'" 
" var. He expressed himseif* as beinir 
favorably pleased with, the entire 
vhocrl equipment at Fort Lawn, and 
• onsratula^d the people of this com-
• mity ujwn-their majfnfficfinjichool 
• from 
W. R. & Pinkston Nails 
Jewelry Store. 
Never before in all of our mercantile his-
tory hare we been in better shape to serve 
our many customers. We want you to ccme 
and take a birds eye view of our New ar-
rivals. Prices just right for you, never 
niind' us. 
W. R. & PINKSTON N AIL 
Near City Hall ^ ' ' 
. X740W IS THE TIME. j 
AVreidy Charlotte and Columbia j 
newspaper* ar© cariyins advertise-
-mcfiTs of-, the flierchants in thbn l 
cities annduncinff*the arrival of fal! 
cr.o.U. The .irfoit prominent : rhpr-
chffiTh»-Hn t^he 'two cities mentioned j 
above believe-thy advcrtisihjj^draw; j 
th* traite. Ill fact. they knoft it— [ 
•they Jiave • tried St lonfc .enough., te | 
' kn.>w' ihat '4r -ttraWirts card.- • 
.There are a numhj*f of "both Cliar--. 
lorte and Columbia papers received 
In Chester and,, apparently a few* of 
' Chester's• cit'utep< read the • adver-' 
tisements of the* firm* fn thes« 
ejties. .The- reasona we' mention-this 
11 because,, fye' have alreaAy. notice/ . 
j» number, of Chester people return- « 
<d from the two places with a,part* 
of their fail.sho4<pici;. •' *, 
It w. alright>o preach trade-at« 
•home MK» Merchant but - if you• d« 
not loHflP. people Know you are' in 
hpsi^ejs^and Jiave ,th« poods.to sel 
ni' th^ jirojpr prfefs thejJ are riot 
troir.t: td(very much, trouble^to JooV 
yod. -up. This -1s a-busy- 'day mnf 
-f eoplQ have; not trot the time to rur ». 
from pHlbw to" po'st trylrus to * find, n 
^•Bntcd article'. '^ It is much easier tc 
cl,ince. over the advertisirtQ columns . 
of^i" Rev *paper and-see where t<" . 
iftor h ' had IdA the cppfidsnce o1 
j ;be onlv orderly' ^ u p s in civiiia. 
I " U' and ir. ^he. afmy. Wjjich '.coqlc 
r.b\r *v l drastic ,p<?l:«ry *an;* 
j •"iT-.-cfiV/ness. .Vcceqver, instead of 
ns'.Aint: that there sh<ju'3 be miitun 
j .'icr'.fio.-t^d rn jtuaf co-operitlon a*. 
| #he^ rM*(tseoW conference, . Ke^erisky 
j va < u'nnbV to c^Vrmaml resnecf foi 
i .he* undoub;ed p^riots of.£he* army. 
>.«T. t; - r . i .» \ in i ' i ; r : e r» . Kr-n. 
ir is pjci!} that the . generals an>' 
•heir frien3s in public, ljfe, patriots 
•ike Miltukof? and Printe "I,voff,'bav< 
•onclutlfd 'th»t Kererisky- was «1oV.m • 
•d by his-owri radicalism to ;a'n im" 
wjtencyrthat bpded ill for the jrenera' 
; welfare, '.'within* and the Teironi 
•ncnaee-from -Without.. ' 
If, therefore, the civilian mod' 
'rates atid er.ouch cf the patrioiii 
nrmy that.has Opt been disorganize' 
}y the visionaries shal! be .rallied to 
i he 'oause of the''Cosshcks,' who them 
Volvos have theV-own civil govern 
•nerif an^- their,ancient priyileges >ir 
• .r own «• mmunitie«. then .t woub 
t«eem that the eausp of Kcrensky wi! 
>e in a. ball way. Kor. his army i; 
mostly, road? up"or^those ^group: 
•herein, the greatest demoralization 
*>a.\ taken place. His strength* lies' 
hoWpvir, iiv his possession of, th'., 
iavy—though, tfiis may no; ..mean 
/Turh—and in his control o'f certajr 
•h'ysical resouryeV that any revoltlhf 
•>od? mtjl have'to jvin. On the 9the: 
'.3»l;;he is not a military man, and. 
Following several years of• ham-
»ered' school conditions and sur-
"oi^ n Jingi. a modern, school build-
M! wa< erected during last, winter 
in.1 spring costing' ^approximately 
110,000, v *'• 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This la a prcscrip'.ioQ prepared «tpccl»!lj 
yf MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVGR. 
Fbe of six doaca will break aey case. and. 
f la "ICQ then aa a ionic the fever will Dot 
•eiura..' It acta oa ebo liver better duo 
I^OOMI sad doea ool fripe ot dekro. 2Se Mr. Merchant, if" you "hkve -a de-
sire to do business this fallNpoW is 
thy time to cct busy'and let.the go«W 
people jat Qhester c-unty.krrtiw y.ou 
haw '/jmet'.ifng td sell. \Vhcn the.\ 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
' COUNTY OF. CHESTER. 
. W. ,T. McCsndless and Ifamiltor 
vjcCandiess^' individually and. ai 
Executors of John -McCandleis 
iereasrfl PlaintiffV . : : ' 
"rep ;Kus«a; .since it i» quite possible 
f.hat Russia.would be a^ free .undei 
%pro!lotr as*a.temporary dictator a» 
mJcr -Kerensky/ Events will deter-
nine very .quickly. ho\^ thp r'evolu-
•on is to moVe before a stage o( real 
T!vn'war-be reached. with_ faction^.' 
•.narehy making tfie country an-easy' 
•rey. to the imperi»J marplot • who 
~'&tch'e>- it* tra\*ail frofn. it* westerr 
Tiarc^e.*:-^-Philadelphia t-edger,-. 
DIRECTORS. 
•R. E t Sims 
t , T.. Nicholf 
;A. M. Aik^n 
S: W. Pry or 
C. R. 'Ball 
R. ' i .Caldw,!! 
Mo.l of D.rlin,lon Crop 'LOB, 
5l .pl . V . r t . | r , 
Pirlijirion, S«pL For th.' 
pa.l'- uvcral day* cotton ha, b r r t 
to'llinjt onto th. loc,t m.r i 
kct. wher- a Urar. corps, of buyer, 
reprewntinp important, cotto'n' firms' 
a r . ofTiT:-the hiKhcst prfccii that 
thc'mirkc: .will .How for both ling' 
and short .taplfa Moit, of. th . cotton 
of this county la ion* suplc and ft 
has" beep br.ncinff from 36 to 40 M 
cents. More lonythan short staple is 
twin* ollerrd 'f jr a.le, Th. croji in 
thi»-.cou/ity will bt> a lood on,.., de-
spite the recent drought. whlcVcut' 
off a great' deal of the top crop, and 
the county as'« whole is rnjoyirgt a 
degree o r prnperity that it has not 
known /or -rveral years, A .great 
ttiafiy • are pa'yintr accounts which 
"have- been du. si^ce 'the fallv o'f 
4 0 w h e n the war caused cotton to 
fall t . cents, . 
N.OTICE OF FINAL KETURN. . 
On (Tctoher 15;'I9i7,"we will mal,e' 
'our (inarleiurn' M Administrator, 
of -the Esute at Martin E. HcFad. 
den. deceased, to Hon. >.1W. .Wise, 
Frobat". Jud^e, "and will thereupon 
apply for a discharge-and for LeN 
ters of Dism:»aL 
. NKUSOJJ.B-McWATKRS. 
SAI.I.IK - a JtcFADDEN. . 
Adminiatrators. 
^Chester, S. C^Sept i f , 19,17. . 
HENRY A McLURK, . 
Plain UlTs Attonny, 
Watches', Clocks, 
Jewelry, China, Dolls, 
Toys, and Novelties 
THE CHESTER BUILDING AND LOAN 
V ASSOCIATION . 
•will start SERIES NO. 15 on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 2nd, 1917- The public is cor-
dially invited to subscribe and t a k l stock. 
All of our many"Stockholders; will gladly 
express their hearty approval and endorse-
ment of this Institution; and explain how 
easy it is to save money this way. 
Let us know how many shares you wish. . 
Joseph Lindsay, Pres ident A. L. Gaston, At to rney 
Rober t *Gage, T reasu re r J . ' S . Caldwel l , Bookkeeper 
Store Your Cotton! 
Better Prices Are .Inevitable 
Ev^ry factor in the cotton situation points to a. ' 
reaction; f rom the downWard tendency ii^ the '• 
• market. . Study the" situation for' yourself and 
hold your cotton.Don' t be led info .sacrificing a 
par t of the hard-earned reward.for your foil and 
worry by selling now. Take advantage of the fa- -
__ cilities we. offer and .store until the price reaches 
the Ipvel at which your judgment^glls you to sell. . •*». . ' .' . • 
Chester County Farmers 
Warehouse Association 
J . C. L. White, President. 
W. Johnson, Custodian! 
' C I T Y T O F U R N 1 5 H M O N E Y ' 
F O R - E X H I B I T B U I L D I N G 
, M A C I S T R X T E S C A N . O N L Y 
, H O L D P R E L I M I N A R I E S 
• Columbia,. Svpj. tpfitaetoattoC 
l - A U R E N S A S K S F O R 
E X P E R T C O T T O N " G R A D E R 
L a W t o u . S e p t . 1 3 — W i l H . 0 1 I . 
O f a y . f o d a v w f e t j i h J - . b u i i o o f 
m a t k c u ; ' d e p a r t m e n t . o f a p i c u l t u r e . 
W.i ,shinirt i»n. t h a t a g o v -
c u t t o n (T rade r b e i s e n t t o 
ir o f C o m m e r c e t o E n d o r s e 
f o r J 2 , f O O — E j u i l d i h g Jo b e 
• d U t , O n e * - — C r t y . R o i m -
d A n n o i d l y - ^ C i t y t o B u y 
Roc®. "1 * 
c c i a i m e e t i n g o f . t h e c i t y , 
t y a j he!.} ' . y . t n i g h t Th*u.v ( bon^ad - c n t v . f r c M a y o r I>avi 
i r l > r m c n Cla'cir. F>4z»^ . C r o w , B y -
C a l h o u n a n d N i c h o l s . .* , ^ 
M r . G . U . B a w s j b , J . M . U t h i r n , 
M . J o n e s a n d A . O . I . l o y d , n. c o m -
it'{«?c.'*from" ' . ' if C l u m b e r * o f ( > m -
c r ? o , Wfere . p r e ^ a t . a n d . ' a s k e d t h a t 
» C i t y o f C h e s t e r b o r r o w $ 2 . 6 0 0 t 
r t h ' c p h r p o y e / > f ' e r e c t i n g n n ex" 
t f l t i a n ' b u i l d i n g n't t h e Kj j l f g r o u n d s , 
. b e i n ^ urtd<>r*t»tod ^haf t h e Ui rec -
r s o f t h e C h n m l i y r .of C o m m e r c e 
iuftV b r n d i h i m i e l v r # / to-.' e n d o r s e 
6 ucto* T h o ' c i t y ' U ( t u k l > & r e i n i b u r s -
•Onced 
N E W H O M E S E E I N G K f A C H l N E S i d - - I I s f y l i . . 
e v e r y b o d y * i *• ' ' - - " ' - ' 
V / r 8 i v e . c o i u o n * w i t h aV c » s h p u r c h a s e s , . w h i c h 
cc t o w i n t h e p l a y e r p i » n o l ! u ( w i l t b e g i v e n a w a y i 
• N 0 . . 7 — 1 . 6 f t & o ; l a c J i ! ; r-
p l a n ' 5 t o , h p c a r r i e d o u t • 
fiotr. j t l i q u i d a t e d . 
!
; M r . W . J . C a r t e r w « a v a ^ e d i h e p r i s e S e p t . 1 5 t h . . 
LOVVRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers 
Phohe, .Store 292. Residence 136 itnd 356. 
153 Gadsden St. 
f . ! . w q m p — i • • u iu M — 
m u c h ; b > n e « f d ? d , > r c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
; h ( y . b u i W i n g . O n m o t i o n t»f ' M r . 
C l a r k , s c c o m k d - b y M r . C r o s s , . t h e 
C h a m b e r - o f p o f a m e r c o I n s t r u c t : 
«d-Vo a h e a d w i t h t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
Of. t h e ' b u i l d i n g a n d p u s h sa r in- ' t (v 
C h a m b e r . o ( C o m m e r c e - t o ' w o r k i n 
p a r f c s a n d p l a y u ^ o u r d t . •*• - % • ' ; ' 1 
O n m o t i o j r o f M ? . £ r o s s j - V c o o p d c d I 
b y M r . : C a l h o u n ; ' t h f s t r e e t ' c o m m i t - 1 
. M i s s S a d j e M c C o l l u m , ' o f C h e a t e r 
I t o u i e r»: w i l l IcaVe W e d n e s d a y f o r 
. I . iYnos tone Col l e j r e . ' 
: Unto#., P o t a t o ChipV, S k i j i n c r ^ . - M a c a -
r o n i . G r a h a m ' 'an«V - W h o l e * ? W h e a t , 
F l o u r , O r a m r / s . a u l I r i s f r , P o t a t o e s , . 
> ^ - f l o r p e c k . J o t . A* " W a l k e r . \ 
M r * A W a l t e r A t k i n - n a n d . s ? n > 
R a l p b . y ' f t l a s t week*, j n t h e l a t t e r ' * 
^ n r . f / ' t h e i r h o m e a t F e d e r a l P o i n t , 
r w r r a f t e r . s p e n d i n g . , s e v e r a l w e ' * - ' 
l i t r e w i t h , f r i v n d s ' a n d ' r e l a t i v e * : • ( 
' MrVUoISn Hutd^v , Vf Pom r .*nu>. F h . ; t 
if ^ p e n d i n g * a f e a r , d a y s - i n t h e c o u n • 
»y. w i t h f r i S i l d s . . r ) \ 
W a n t e d — A b p y " Or K'il'l ' t o r u i 
e l e v a t o r a n d a n n w c r » c h , i » h o n c . A j y 
, ' p ty . td S p p t . T h e P r y o r H o s p i t a l . 
, S i r s . S a l l i V M c M a - t o r a n d l ' ; u » 
d a u u h t t - r , o£* G a f f n c y . afv«-r u p e n d -
i n g s o m e t i m e w i t h t h e f o r m . - r » ' p a r -
-'iTU, Mr . ' a n d . Mr* . F r a n l ^ W i l k a , r e -
t u r n e d h o m e S a t u r d a y . . 
W e . H a r e ^*in c \ c c ) l c n t ' a n d u p - t o -
d a t e l ino o f f a l l m i l l i n e r y ' o n i / l . s -
M i s s i i . c t t i e B a r b v r . i • 
. T h A S i f t i i h i n e C l u b " ' . w i l l . m r e t w i t h 
M M . A . G . - T h o r n t o n T h u r s ^ y m-»rr .» 
injr a t t c n - | f i i r t y ' o ' c l o c k . 
M i . H . i . Il« > mil 1 n . 
.nty, h a v e V e t u m i - d to tKvi f h o m o k« 
th^' c i t y a f t e r , tfijitinc r e l n ' f v e i l n 
N e w Y o r k C i t y . , ^ 
M i i ^ j ^ * c a h ' P r y o r l ? / t t h i s m p r n -
. a t t e n d C o n v e r s e C o l l e j r e : 
W e H a v o ' V UrK-e s t o c l : .of ' S h o w ' i 
C i o i h l h t f a n A _ a i r e n t r a l J ihe .«^ f d r y 
c l o s e p r i c e s i n ' o r d v i ^ t o r a i s e i \ e cdc . l 
m o n e y . - P a y u s a ' v l j i t ' a n d ^ r c u r e 
"so'mf o f - t h e s e e x c e l l e n t B a r R a i n * . 
T h e C h w t c r Drjr . G o o d s C o . v > . 
Y o u A r e c o r d i a l j y i n v i t e d to v 
o u r . c s t a b l i r h m p n t ' a n * i n s p e c t o u r l i n e 
o f f f l l l m j l l i n e r y . 'Mi»> L e i t i * " K a r l / c r 
. . - T h e r e w r y : b e a S u n > | a y : S c h o o l 
f a H y a t " R b e n e i e r v c H u r c h . G r e a t 
F a l l s *' c i r c u i t , " S u n d a y - ' ' S c p l o m b e v 
, 3 0 t h ; T h e m e ^ n j r v.-ill c o m m e n c e a t 
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>f t h e C h e s t e r 
d i n th j f t c i t y . 
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h e r I j o i n c i n ^ t h e ' c i t y " a f t e r i y i a j t i i u r 
in AAhevil lV, N . IT., " . " f 
M r n ' « D e p a r t m e n t — 1 Wi* h a v \ 
• j u s : f S o m e . swel l ,* s n a p p y 
s u i r s f/om t h e / o I l o W l n z m a n u f a r -
'iutSTK-a^^^^n. & Marx. 
C i i i c a p o : . ^ w a r U i U J a i T e r , X e w Y o r k ; 
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T h i ; S . M. J o n e s C o . - ; 
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M a n h a t t a n s h i r t s . T h e S.', U . J o p e s ' 
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J i i s s Ka' t£ l i i J i d s a y l e a v e s - . { o d a v . 
f o r t h e l r i '<•; y o f S o t h ( »r« 
• f t n a , C o l n m b i * . 
M i l l i n e r y O p e n i n g — A l l ' o f t h e !adl<-« 
Tire invitj- 'd t o a t t e n d o u r f a l l o p e n -
in i r T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y . S e p t e m b e r 
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jtm T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a l r , S c n t e m b c Y 
• i o s » n d ^ 2 1 s t : M i s s c i v t k M n t s h a l i . • 
J l i s s N ' e t t i p ^ r a t t Jh-iS c o n e * , t o 
GrcenW005I" w h e r e } s h e \ t e a c h e s in t h e 
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( A u ^ o b i l e s / j r ' l m a r r y -
''v-.ir- ' t r f . b e * t h e o r d e r o f * 
•ptfli't b e in .tm> s r e a t a h u r r y 
ir*y y p u n p u m a n . ' Y p a "may ha 'yc 
F r a n c e . a n H \ r t r<t . a p i t y t-
• Dol lyV nt,h*m+ 
! j « t t h i n k a f . oAy ib ln t r ' ^ . , « i 
• i t — w i U - c o m e • j r a i p J H " t t l * . . i « autVrdni 
a p p r y E K G - \ C E M E N T A N N O U N C E D . 
O n e o f a t t n i V t i v e p a r t i c - t 
r . p iv ' on . j n ' . C f i d s ' t e r - u.*js < W " o n e 
vc-p: b y Jtfijw J c n n i c . O a \ ' c , * ' c { ' Jic» 
• p k ' . o l i C e n t e r ' . S t r o o ^ S a t u r d a y i c 
>noT-s$- ^ ^ r ! ? ° r o u e ^ \ T h c 
i r ^ r - V a < l i e a u t t r d l l y i l e c q r a U ' d ih 
:t f l o w e r s a n d . p o t - p i a p U . -A'f te i 
v • r u l * ^ : r m . - o f h a d b o c r 
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Relief Frosii Big FieB Bills S e n t C h e c k F o r '7"o!>»«co Fund . . 
*r : 'V- ' . . De ta f i j^nr t iU. N'o. 1 o f C h o 
.•> p a - - e n t 'a oh- o f J i v e .1 1'a 
- T h ^ ' S t a t e [ r o b w A V i ^ n d , t o b v 
f o r ' f h V - A m e r i c a ^ S«I ld f t r SiVVE at least 1-3 to 1-2 your- coal bill this winter. At the jrigh price of fuel ithis 
saving should mor^than, pay for this won-
derfully efficient-/ 
R-m.;/CeSe.'i Original 
Hot- Blast Heater 
• i U . p v o , 0 0 p c r l . < l .. ... 
. For Hard C&l,Sott Coal, Slack, 
I i_l . Lignite, Wood am! Lighter Fuels 
\ 1-3 Fuel Saving Guaranteed 
. + T f t , , l \ Bums the. chrapcst grade cosil clean 
Oil - ' . \ and bright RemembcrtKat soft coal 
y<\ is helf gas, This valuable ^ ialf of your 
— 1 / money escapes tip the criimpcy and, 
/•y.. . is. wasted in other stoves.' Qole's Hot 
Blast Fuel Saving comhysfion (ece open 
>« . cut).stops this needless wasteland saves and 
».1L ; . \ \ \ " . utilizes (he gas halfof the coaJ^ wjtsted byother 
^ - stoves and' turns it into wimth am) cfceer for 
9 to Ooi-. stpn—yvo co* your honie. ,;V ' 
; e r v l i l C . k y J l i t w . K l i s a . W a l k e r . . 
i i a t t ' W . H a f i l l n , M a n t a r e t O a t c V a n i l 
J i m W . I ^ e r . - T h e . p u r j t * . W e r e 
A " into" t h e . p a r l o r - A l t e r 
a . l j . j i a i l i m j i - m b l e i l in - U i e . . p n r ! o r a s ' 
r - - - . | u c « w l — l i t t l e W t l l u i i n G l p n n V n r -
V r ^ v i r h , d r c s S c d t a s a 1 C o r n Q y b 
o r » - r n m . V i t ran- , h a t n n d c « r -
rv ' n ' j r a ^ - i l k o.f - c o r n . c a m c i n w i t h 
l i t t J p , •' J u l i e t t e A l e x a n d e r W o o d * , 
d r e s s e d M J C n n n n i V C l u b G i r l — i n 
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' m t w M 5 1 v s i f e t O a t e * t h e r . 
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l i t r t ^ - r h y m e . - ; v • , ' 
" F . ' - c c o p i f l V ^ t e l l - y o a otf a m a t c h . 
M.-«l«j - 5A ' t h e ' - c o r n a n d . t o m a t o ' 
• f V n .who lmve- b e e n ' n o t i f i c * ! ' t o - . r e -
p o r t t o t h ^ ' - o c i j B o a r d o f f S e p t c m -
!>vr.' 1 ^ t h foh* t r a n s f o r A i a l i o n ' t o C a m - i 
•T\ck-;on w i l l - n o t bo re i j t f i rVd t o - l e a v e ' 
t ^ U t ^ v n t i j V i > : l 3 * . V . M . 'on Sixths.' 
' Sc i iTe rnbc r 2 2 n d , .a i i l l{ t h a t t h e y 
w i l l r \o t ' b e r c < i u l r f d o r e x p e c t e d t o 
• r e p o r t - Ao , . t h a - L b c ^ . B f t a r t l - . b e f o r e 
F r i d a y , . S e p t e m b e r 2 1 * t , a t ,4 P.- M . c 
' a s t h i s w i U ' R i v e t h e m a m p l e t i m e t o 
m a k e . a l l a r r a n g e m e n t s t o ^ t a k e t h -
t r a i n - . ' N o ^ n e i r r o ' e s ' w i l l b e \ y j q u i r e d o r 
E x p e c t e d t o * r e p o r t ' a t t h i s ' t i m e , ^ n d 
n o n e o f t h e l a t t e r , " t h e r e f o r e ; - n e e d 
c o m e t o s e c t h e I - o c a ! p p a r d u n t i l 0 
^ u c t h g r n o i i e e i s i s s u e d . . • ' • ' • ; 
T h o m a p y C h e s t e r f r i c q d s p f M i M 
R e l j p c f h ^ J a m c s , of . this" c i t y , w e r e 
. s u r p r i s e d % ' J e a r f t ,of I t e r m i r r b ^ e . 
to Mr." R i s d c n B e n n e t t l . i ^ t l e , ' )*n 
{ i romis in i r . _ y o u n ^ b u s i n e s s ; m a n - o f 
W a d c s b o r o , . ^ . , C , , . w h i c h t<(ok p l a c e 
iri D a r l i n i r t o n , S o r . d a y . M i w J a m - -
to^t ^ C h e s t e r / . * f e w d i f y i v a t f > . to 
t e a c h , in t h c D a r K n i r t . o n ' i c h o o l * . M r . 
L i t t l r i s a m e T j i b c r o f a h o f p i t a l . ' y n i t 
a n d i s s u b j e c t t o ; c a l l . T ) i c j ^ e d d i n j c 
w o s s e t f o r a l a t e r d a t e b u t in v i e w 
6 f t h e f a e t t h a t M r . L i t t l e ia i u b -
j e c ^ t o c a l l t h e y d e c i d e d -to h a v e t h e 
c e r e m o n y . p e r f o r m e d n o w . a 
F«tr S a l e — O n e s e c o n d - f c i n d 191f l 
m o d e l , F o r d - R o a d s t e j , j i t a b a r g a i n . ' 
'< T h - v i - e a j f u c t s n o < * r / f t t i n f e ' u p , -r . 
boM 'of: b f t o k i <0 b e sent* to. t h e Com.-
m u « t y - C l u b "In C o h i m b i a , f o r 
a t . C a m p ' JacksKr i . " A n y • ^one 
y . - M n n c t o c o n t r i b u t e a b o o k — n o t 
X n a w o n e , b u t : < m e t f t ' t h ^ h o m e , . ! -
u*k?X t V s T m t f i t t*i Mr* , s". E . Mc-
F a d - I e r k w h o ^ h a i i c h a m o * w ( p a c k i n g 
:»he b o x . 
Tl^»- L e a g u e Is p l a n n i m r t o s e r v e 
j» n i c e b o x o f l u i f c h to e a c h m a n w h o 
l e a v e * ' C b f s t e r , o r the ( C o u n t y , f o r 
- c m i W t h l f w e e k : ' 
$ 1 . 0 0 . p a i d f o r ; y o u r w o r n ci 
i t r ln j t o ^ r M a d a m ? G r a c e , del 
t r a t i c n . . M i s s W M s o n k n o w * 
a m e . L e t h e r s h o w * b u , i t a ire 
R e d C r o » a ~ O r g a n i x e » ^ 7 X . m t t i n f U n i t 
• •; T h o f i r s t K n i t t i n p V r i i N n - b ^ f r -
C . m « e d p n ' d t r t h e au« i ice ,« of* t h e 
- ! i c n l R e d * C r o » 4 h e l d i j * in i t i a l m e c t -
i itr y e s t e r d a y a f ^ e r n O o n a t 3 : 3 0 a t • 
•he h o m e - o f * M i s s M i f t ^ a r e t - W h i t e ; . ' 
' T h e r e a r e # iphtcAn ' c h a r t e r meDi-
b ? r « < : f ; t b l s ' U n i t . W % b i s c o m p o s e d 
e n t i r e l y ; o f y o u n k l a d i e s . M j a s L o t t i e . * 
K l u t t * w a s e l e c t e d P r e s i d e n t , w i j h 
,Mi*s B e t t i e H e m p j i i ^ ^ c r e t a r y a n d 
T r e a r e r ; B n d ^ f t h e . e n V ^ i i a v n o f . ' 
the f i r i t ^ m c r f t i n f r is a n i n f t x t o t h e 
| a m n u ' n { a n d C h a r a c t e r ' o f "roe w o r k <6 
b<i a c c o m p l j a h e d ' b y t h f i t e y o u c l a -
d i e s , m u c h c a n b e e x p e c t e d o f - t h e i r 
U n i t . • ' * ' 
k n o w : 
k n o w ; w h v p , 
i n f o r m a t i o n F r e e . H o w t o 
d r e s s t h e m o s t a i t r a c t i v e 
ho C o r s e t i h o - f o u n d a t i o n R e r a m n b e f t h e bitf s a l e n o w iroiflir 
*m, a t " . 'he C h e s t e r D r y - G o o d s . C o m -
. P ' a n y . M a n y • b a r g a i n s f a r e b o i n g 
. n f f c ^ w l . w h i c h • I t 4r l l l i p a y ' . V ^ . . t o 
T V C i v f c - L o a g u e « i i ( m » ; e t T h u r s -
d a y a f t e r n o o n a t f o o r o,'ch>«Slc U t h o 
^ C h a i i f c e r o f ^ p o m m i s r c o . • . 
. d a u g h t e r , 
l a s t w e e k w i t h t h e / 9 m 
• e r , M r s . ' R . L . H a y e s , 
B o u U 5 . 
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* " C T a d - e H - a c h o o l * . — " 
M i l l i n e r y O p e n i n g — A l ! A»f t h e . ladi« 
a r c i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d 'tm f a l l o p e / 
' in® T h u r s d a y a n d K r j d . i J J S e p t e m b | r 
2 0 . a n d - 2 1 s t . " i l i * > C h i c k . M a r s h ! 
* ' W a i j t e d — T w o . b.»y* 1G t o 2 T 
* y e a r s i p l d . ' S o u t h e r n Mfg". Co.* : 
• T h u r s d a y , F r u j a y a n d S a t a r d a y . 
• f r e e ' e x p e r t s e r v v ^ B y M i s s W i l i o h . . 
• - W h y sH<mld >*ou'/aVt J o o k y o u r b e s t ? 
. I t . d e p e n d s o n y o u r c o r s e t . J . ' T . C b l -
: -• D e p t . S t o r e . 
•'. " r . M i s s C a r r t f . H o o d - l e f t . S a t u r d a v -
f o r F l o r e n c e to J - e s u m e . ' h c r ^ d u t j r t 
a s - ' t e a c h e r ^ i n t h e , s c h o o l s - > o ^ . t h a t 
' c i t y . * . ' V ^ , . «* * ' ' : . ; V . : 
. . ' * A h ip»(Sorhint m e e t i n g o f the ' o w n - , 
d M ^ » f 4 l j » f r ^ ' C a t U e of . {hW-«<Ttion A a * 
. J / f o n c a l h - d ^ y . t he C h a m b e r « f ' C o j n -
'* - m e r c e f o r n ^ x t F r i d a y . S e p t e m b e r 
- ; 2 1 , a t 12 o ' c l o c i ' n o o n ^ i n the. , c o u r t -
hoii .-v, tTT~WhiohJ a l l O w n e r s -of d a i r j ' 
'.- c a t t l e ' w h o ' a r j r in te res fCid In f i n d i n i r 
. - a m a r k c £ f o r t h e i r hi i lk7"»*fc ' r i«i«iest-
' e d t o . a t t e n d . M r . W^ W . , * L o n g , o f 
' CI e m s o n C o l l e j r e , ' wi l l - a d d r e t 
m e o t l n g ' . a n d ' wil l" b'a<r* a m a r k e t i n g 
. p f t . p o s i t i o n t o e x p l a i n , ' ' 
' M a d a m ' G r a c e - C o r s e t D e m o n s t r i f v 
. ! r r a n d E x p e r i . f i t t e r — a t . y ' o t f f j i f r -
" ' -v ice T h u r s d a y F r i d a y a n d S a T u f d a r . 
' E x p e r t ' i n f o r m a t i o n ^ f i f e . ' ; J . * t . . C q U 
M p . S . 1 W . Pryor a n d d a u g h t e r s , 
M i ^ s e ^ A n n i e S l a c a n d M a d a l i n e h a v e 
r e t u r n e d t o - t h e i r h o f n e in t h e c i t y 
• q f t e r a v i s i t t o R i c h m o n d , Va." 
J . J u s t a t t h i s t i m e t h e r e a s h o r t a g e o f l a b o r i n s o m e 
p a r t s o f t h i , c o u n t y n n d i n p o m e o t h e r c o u n t i e s , a n d i t , i » 
h i g h l y i m p o r t a n t t h a t a t s u c h a c r i t i c a l t i m e t H n t f a r m 
c t o p s a r e p r o m p t l y h a r v e s t e d , t h e r e f o r e T h e > F a r m 
M a n a g e m e n t D i v i s i o n 6 f . t ! r 2 U n i t e d S t a t e s D e p a r t m e n t 
o f A g r i c u l t u r e i s m a k i n g a n a t t e m p t t o l o c a t e t h o s e w h o 
. ^ w i s h e m p l o y m e n t o n f a r m . . . I n . t h i s V a y t h e s u r p l u s i n 
o n e p a r . t o f t f j e S t a t e m « y b<; - j i v e n w o r k . w h i c h w i l l m e a n 
a g r e ^ t d e a l J o s e c t i o n s - w h o r e t h e r e . i s a s h o r t a g e o f l a ^ 
• b o r e r s . I t B a s t h e r e f o r e L > e c ^ d e c r d e d t h a t w e l i s t a l l w h o 
w i l ! h e l p h a r v e s t c r o p s , n n d I f p o s s i b l e ' p l a ' ^ e . t h e m w h e r e 
t h e y c ; . r t d o t h e m o s t h e l p . 
. / A n y o n e w h o i i w i l l i n g . t o h e l p p u t s o m e f a r m e r , o f 
- « > u r i e b e i r f g p a i d w . t g c s fo' .* s a n i e , w i l l p l e a s e f i l l o u t 4 h e 
. b l ^ n k b e l o w a n a m a i l I t t o \ J . A . R i l e y , C o u n t y A g e n t , 
C h e s t e r , S . C . a l o n c e fiivirg a n s w e r s t o a l l o f t h e q u e s -
t i o n s a s k e d . D o n o t d e l a y t h i s J n a t t e r f o r . a d a y b u t s e n d 
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TIMELY PREPARATION FOR FILLING SILO 
Many Women in this Condition Re-
gain Health by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
C o n v i n c i n g P r o o f o f T h U F a c t . 
B| I t idgway, Penn . — «l suf fe red ' f r o m femala I t rouble w i th backache a n d pa in in m y aido fororer I seven months so I could n o t d o a n y of m y work . I was t rea ted by throe d i f fe ren t doctors a n d w a s I get t ing discouraged when m y s i s t e r - i i v l w told me h o w Lydia E."Pinkham's Vegetable Compound h a d helped her. I decided, t o t r y i t , a n d i t res tored m y hea l th , s o I n o w d o a l l of m y housework Wbioh is not l ight as I have a l f t t l o boy th ree y e a r s old-* **-Mr8.0. M. RHINE.-, IUdgway, Penn. 
. M r a . L l n d s e y N o w K e e p s H o u s e F o p S e v e n . 
-• Tennillc.Oa.—"I want- to te l l y5u h o w m u c h I h a v e been benef i ted 
b y I^rdia E. P inkham's Vegetable Compound^ A b o u t e i g h t y e a r e ago I 
got A such a l o w s ta te of h e a l t h I w a s unable to ^ccp house for throe im 
t h e family. I h a d dul l , t ired, <liizy feelings, cold feet a n d h a n d s near ly 
-all t h e t ime a n d could scarcely s leep a t alL T h e doc tor said I h a d a 
severe case of ulcerat ion a n d w i thou t a n operat ion I would a lways 
be an invalid, b u t I told h im I w a n t e d to wa i t awhDo. Our d ruggis t 
advised my husband to ge t Lydia E . P i n k h a m ' s Vegetable Compound 
a n d i t has ent i rely cured me. N o w I k e e p house f o r seven a n d work 
in t h e ga rden some, too. I a m s o / t h a n k f u l I g o t t h i s medicine. I feel 
as though it s aved m y l i f e \ a n d have recommended i t t o o the r s and. 
they have been benefited ".—Mrs. V»r. E . LINDSET, R . R . 8 , Tennil le, Ga. 
If y o u w a n t spec ia l a d v i c e w r i t e t o L y d i a E . P l n k b a m M e d i -
c i n e Co. ( con f lden t l a l ) L y n n , M a s s . Y o u r l e t t e r w i l l b e opened* 




$395 Buys Saxon Roadster 
G r e a t e s t A u t o m o b i l e V a l u e E v e r O f f e r e d 
N e v e r haa t h e r e been a n au tomobi l e v a l u e t h a t can 
' c o m p a r e w i t h this . J u s t a top a n d figure u p all t h a t y o u 
ge t for $395. 
F i ra t and f o r c m o u j s f u l l electr ic e q u i p m e n t ( W a g n e r 
J-uni t t ype s tar t ing a n d l ighting sys t em) ; h igh-speed C o o . 
t inenta l moto r ; d e m o u n t a b l e r ima; 30 inch b y 3 inch t i res; 
3-BpMd IrwiimiMion: H7.1t qui.t b c r i n n ; Fcddm honeycomb radl-
•tor; MCUI atreua-lin. body; Atw.t*r-Kent ifnltion .yii .m; c v i t l l m / 
'TP* vaMdlom itc.l spring, of " i n Un«ih and strength; Sebcbtor 
c.rbotctor; dry p t . t . dutch *nd (wanty fiinbfi b i a m of cowir o r P r i C* ' $M>' l f ' b ' D * ° ° | L s f a * n " 8 U " » » . ' " k . 
Saxon Motor Car Corp., Detroit 
. . S e e y o u r l oca l d e a l e r N O W ' o r w r i t e to ut d i r e c t . > 
R.ipoiuib!. r.pre*.nUti*«. wuUrf in .11 op*a territory. / 
DETERMINE AGE OF CHICKEN EXCELLENT AS COVER CROPS 
over and* Melllotus Indies, Foi 
rly Regarded a t Menacing* 
Weeds, Novv.Usefttl. • 
long Many Other Signs. or Indies-
tlona Leg» and To«s-of 'Young 
Fowl,. Are Qute\8mooth. 
Hit Family Tree. 
A pompous roan meeting a Mr. Moore • 
at a dinner Pftfty, began boasting about 
his pneettpri, and 'void: "And pray, 
air. whom are you descended frowf* 
"Oh." raid. his neighbor. " I ata a , 
'llnealNlcsccndant of Noah." 
"How -do'j.oa make that out IT said 
the pompous man. somewhat^ taken 
aback. ; • • 
"In this way," laid-Mr, Moore, aroll-' 
log. "Noah had t h r e ^ o n s . Skcm, 
Ham, and. one more!" \ ; 
Hence the NamV 
"Why do yon call that horse Collec-
tions?" . 
- "He's a trine s low. - / ' 
% - / • * .One or the Other. 
husbaqd. would be happier If y m Jet 
Mabel—Don't yon think that your 
him have his own way -more? 
Tilda— Be •might be ; but I wouldn't 
• ' The Lost Words. ' 
• y r o a t f t waste any words voa you." 
• / i f >ou)*ae any at all on me yo« 
>111."—Detroit Free Press. 
TWELVE THINGS TO DO IN SEPTEMBER 
•Not Very Good, ' , . 
'Ml.-tre-*— I am not- quire satisfied 
%tll» you* reference*. / J 
Maid—Neither, am t bftt they a r e ' ; 
: V - t 
•A bad.boyseidonl - tf ts \yi" badness 
from, hit fh lVr . -Tim «.Td ma a gener-
ally hold* on t9,an he lias." ,• V . ' \ 
V- . — 
I T h a t ' / t ean-l»A operated from" distant*' 
j point* Is one advening* «f n how mo-
jjor-drlven'flre.fllarm^l.ref^ •* 
! '.Suotli Australia .'lM>^ei to . become « 
j prpdjictr.of .radium:-as It ha* dNcov-; 
i ered a-.d^KnUt of uranium. 
i A Oin.--Wl.!rfs c ^ j be" -taken. apart ' 
rand'rebuil t Intg a^ too l bty beep ln-
|-ventiil by."a Preach'mab. . 
'• It ksornetlpie* s a f e r to throw klt-ies i 
at a girl than to hand ilicm to"her. ' 
A good many'ib-ctolfcd'roatrlraonlal 
knots1 tu^i 4ut*t6 be serloua" taagles. 
Fits ot almtzactfon. have brought 
mtfos pfckpockets to-prison. . 
No M^man who. carries, a watch la 
- juwe-that. It la correct. • 
• Relatives have, money, bat r e ^ o n ^ 
j a r e always poor, * 
Only a small percentage of money i . 
saved up for rainy'days Is Inveeted In . 
tynbreflaw. - • 






a n K m o a j L T c r r a a w M W ^ ^ 
Uted^evexy-
^srhei4 by folks 
who And that' 
co f i fee d i s -
agrees. 
Angry .Beet Stung Horse'to Death. 
-CoUritfr. Fa.—'A.nuarin oCtx-fa ntung 
to death a horn belpujjln* to Charles 
j l.erkler of this j>laCo - after a mower 
1 had cut Wto thelr 'aeat. ' .Thp «««>«-• also 
'/.erloutly Injured -Ih«>" other' hors® la 
•be team and- xtung tho.drlver, » farm 
hand. *o\badly that he wat removed 
to "a hospital.." -
* Boy- Killed 8«l/ to.fthsw;Bravery. 
'Cleveland; O.—Aftpr - frichtehlng 
companions with a* revolver.' Jotvph 
Sykora. twelve years.old. placed the 
sun afiftcM his own<liw»d Snd. a»k«d 
If' his play'tyiates would dare 'him to 
•hoot; When they laughed the boy 
TUIICXI thi^trigger and fell-dead. 
- Avoid Ptomalpe Foltonlng. Charcoal and OrlL / 
Taka no .chancer; bury the circnise^ Charcoal, 'grit, and* oj«tVr. /shell 
of dead fowla and aniniala.-* A sort of . should be provIdedac<-that the chicks 
ptotnalne:poisoning r'-ulta_when fowl* cap help .ihcmM'Tvrn .whenevot they 
cat decayed Hwb. w o n t lp; • ' ' ) 
Cott'Muit Be Flfd* t Improves Digestion. V 
The" best-fared colt )»111 be 'no bet- 8llage. atlmulatek. and 1mprov>« d|-
ter than a kcrubl f It Is. fed upon a gestton during the' dry-feeding 'period, 
starvation rutlon. • and keeps cattle thrifty and fresh;) . 
Inviting DltasUr. " • - ' / Benei^ts of S t s i i e h l o n t - ^ / 
To lead a-bull by a rope .without a Stanchions' save milk, arfcf prevea' 
lOfle-stlck ls al.ways Inviting disaster . . the calves f r « < w ? W n g oce/anoth/T 
N'o qulolne pill ever, complains ot & 
b | t t « l o t . . S ° l f r o » 4 7 y e « * ror»UUrU.CMII i 
• n d - F . v . r . A l i o a F U . O . a . r . 1 
S l f . a j l t . a l a i T o a t e . * - $ a s g » 
W. N. V. CHARLOTTt N». n - K i r , 
"There's a Reason" 
tVour Eyes Need Care 
Marine Eve Remedy 
